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Ylhat rE reguireo..rn {;i"e:..roaslon of the 50th anniversary of the
Ootober revolutlon ls an all-round. assessment, of lts oauses and
subseguent developuent,, of its international repercussions, sil6
of the developrment of the Conmunist movement in Europe r.mder itsj-fluenoe. I[e are at, present jrr no posltion to prodtrce such arr
assessment. No such assessment has yet been producecl in the Br-
itish anti-revlsionist moveuent. The fol-lowing artlcle tleals
on]-y with a couple of aspeots of the Russian revolution whloh we
feel aJe very relevant to the anti-revisionist movement 1n Brit-
ain today and which have been too muoh negleoted.

The 0otober Revol-ution drew a very definite divlding Line betreen
opportrxrists and revoLutionaries in the working olaes movement
all over the world. [he theoretlcal lead.er of pseudo-Marxist
oppositlon to the October Revolution was KarI lhuts$r. At no
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stage did he support 1t. He
was its most oonsistent and
thofough revislonist critio.
Ihe theoretlcaL posj.tions of
later revislonists have only
been variants of the position
d.eveloped by i(autslqy in 1918.
lrotslryism and [itoism are
varlants of Kautslryisu in
ilIef t'r disguise. Bukharinism
altd nod.ern revionism are rrri-
ghtist'f contlnuers of Kautsigr
-iBu. And. alL varietles of
European revi.sionism are to--
day repeatlng, in one way or

anot,her, Kautslgr I s declaration that :
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rtOn1y f or astronouers, but not f or Socialists, 'ls the saying
valid that light comes from the East... tre Sooialists of the
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The October Revoluti-on, he wrote, was a bourgeois revolution.
Secause of tl:e difricurties ot' the sltuation"ln whlch they f or.m clthemselves the Russian bourgeoisie lvere rmable to establlih thebourgeols democracy, yirh i ch uias the f orm of state reguireci by thesdtuation. The Bolsheviks, led. astray bJ, the crude, Utopian u:-scientific llarxisnl of leniii avaired oi tLe diff icur.iies "of thebourgecisle tc set up what they inagined was a Socialj_st state.But the nussian Rev olution rcould only as sume a socialist chax_actel if 1t ccinci.ded rriith soci.alist rev oluti.ons in lyestern Eur-ope''.(D1ctatorshipof?ro1etariat.191BP9?)
Tlhatever t,Lreir illus_ions, th.e Bollheviks iiere leading a bourgeoisrevolution. Their Utopian aitenpt to builcl socialis only Iea
'ohem to establish a nore c::uel form of bourgeois rule thai would
be reguired if they had cooperated Vl,ith the-ldensheviks and other .

pgrties to establish a bourgeols democracy. Bolshevism was 1ea-
di,ng to nilltary -bureaucratic dlctatorship, and to Bonapartism.

itThe absolutisn of the o1d bureaucracy has come again to lifein a new but...by no ueans lmproved flrn. ft is-Enfy ite ur"-ient feudal landesta-be r;rhich 1s r:o more. tr'or it,s ab;Iit,ion co-nditicns in Russia vvere ripe. But tkley were not rlpe for theabolition of capitalism. Thls lattex system 1s no't r.urdergoingresuscltation, nevertheress in. forms which, for tlre prore{arro-:1 -are more oppressing and nore ha nnful tha:: ihose cf vore.rf(Terrorism & Commuiism. I9ZO p" 201)

By 1930 many left l,fenshevlks, including Trots]qy, rrrho had suppor-
'betl the revolution 1p L.ts early steges on an idealistic basis,
had retreated into the bourgeois camp. fo these Kaut slcy coul&wlth justic say, rrl told you sol ; whi ch he atid

" rrThere are no many Mensheviks v,ho point out that Bolshevism is.threateling to degenerate into a nernr Bonapartism... Has not
Bolshevism been Sonapartisu ever since -bhe coup dretat of Igl?'Do people think that this will come abcut only when Stalin gets. hinself crotrned Tsar... l{ot even },Iussolini t-hint<s 1t vrorth-yJi-Ie to found a new dynasty. .-. !'ascism is only the cor.mterpexb

. of .Bolshevi.smr L{usso11ni rn-ereIy apeing leinin.". . ftre-aegener-ati on intc Bonapartlsn...is not a danger lrhicLl threatens- to
arise_. . . , but is what :, . has been actuaUy happening in Ruse j.afor ab.out a d.ecade. ,r (Bolshevism at a deadlock. ISaO ?.I29)

' Uj.th relation to the Chinese revol-ution, e.nd uao tse-tungr palme
Dutt is lKautsls/ t,od.ay.

Kaut s iqr se t
oppose to

Hav ing thoroughly rejected
about dev elop j.mg a 'bheory

rev olu-tionary socialj-snr,
of reformist socialism to



lenlnlsm. Hls essential conclusion ultas that soclalist organisa-
tion of industry must justify itserf to capitalist society. For
example:

?rThe workers counclls will become effective and make themselv-
es a definite pou/er in tire process of production, when they
succeed, in the same lvay as labour prctection amd trade r.mions
have succeeded., in raising the productivlty of labourr. ( 

" 
62

Georgia)
?flYhere the emprcyer is superfluous, industry should be social-ised. where he is stil] necessary, he cannot be compelred byforce to manage his business 1n a reasonable and conscientioui
manner... tugl comptrlsion, but interest in the result, secures
the best guality vlorkr oh the part of ernployers as on't,he part
o_f wage workers" ftris nay not sound. very revolutlonary, but
Marx would not have devoted the best years of hj.s life- -to 

the
T{}tl!s^of capltal, ,..1f t,he mere possession of power had su-fficed for the emancipation of the vrorking class.-.." (ibid t.

63/4)[rots}s's mechanical productlve forcesrr theory of socialisro i'ras
only a variant of this. I',Iodern revisionist theory is anothervariant. fhey all boil dot'vn to a vlew of socialilm as il, d.evelo-pment of economlc organisation lvhich becomes necessary at e cer-
!ain_stage in the development of capitalisn, and ,irhiclr justi^fies
ltself eccmomically by capitalist standards! of soci.alism as a
modifj-oation of capit,alism. At a cert,ain stage the capitalist
lnteres-t. requires the abolit,ion of' private cafitalist bwnershipof the_ big-ger industr j-es and its replacement by a f orm of publia
capitalist ovunership. [his is essenf ially the rfsoclalismn of
Kautslry and the modern revislonist:.,. rt has r:othing in comuonwith the soclalism of the Ootober Revclution.

rR
trTrotskyismtr has f or *.lrri.n
phrase: an abstraction. It

I5t{?evlsionist groups become a mere
beconie a term of abuse to be

ti-r
has

hurled about meaninglessly 1n facti-onal disputes. The concrerlehistory_of trotsic;rism and the concrete expressions of trotskyismin the British working class movement are not investlgated bndexposed.. And because tttrotskylsmfr has be come an abstiactlon, asituat,lon develops 1n lvhlch the groups that hurr the flercesiphrases about trots$rism are those vrhich come closest to trotsky
-ism in their ovun behav lour ano 

. ideas , ( ttre A.u .L{. l.Ir. in partiicular should be mentioned in this resiredt).

,The_grorvlr, o{.trotskylsm in Brltain in the past 1o years cannotbe denled.. It is nov'r far stronger than it iras ever"been in Bri-
a
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tain. And it cannot be denied, by anybody who is familiar with
the concrete sltuation, tfiat the revol-utionary spirit of the Br-
itish liorking class has in uany instances tried. to express itelf
i11 a trctskyist form.

It 1s possi-ble for.the revolutionary spirit of the worklng class
to try to express itself in non-Marxlst forms. 'lYhere the l\{arrrisb
movement does not meet the needs of the situation this rryiIl aIm-
os"o certainly happen" In "lTbat is to be norretrlenln shcwed. that
i't was happenlng in Ru.ssi-a. Jind there can be nc doubt that it is
happening in Britain today" And. the more anti-revisionist grors
engage in phrase-mongerlng, and the less they en6rage in concvete
and scj-entific work t,o expose opportunism, the more will the re-
volutionary spirit of tl:e rrorklng class be diverted irito non-
I{arxlst forms, ivhich will distort it, and in many cases turn it
into a counter-revolutlonary force.

In the past couple of years it is only the Irlsh Commur:ist Organ-
isation which has attempted a concrete €Xpos'ur€ of trotslqyism, or
has to any signiflcant ext,ent U-uited the growth of trotskyism.
[he ultimate in absurdity was reached. when the ACMLU (whose Gor]-
tribution to the exposule of trot,sllyism has been, at a mod.est
eStimate, nil) hurled the accusation of 'Ebrotslqyisttt at the ICO o

Ihe scr€-accusation ,n111, of ccurse, nolv be hurled at IHE Co]ffiflU-
NIS[. But as 'lenln said, what 1s, 1s. And if any serious
a-bteupt is to be mad.e to e>:pose trotslqyism i.n the British situa-
tj.on, those who are maklng 1t "*i11 hav e t,o bear u',lth peigs deno-
u.nceA as trotskyists by the papel lViarxists of the ACMITU (or, as
lt nolv cal]s itbelf , [he Marxist-leninj-st Organisation of Brit-
aj-:r. )

fn the f ollowing pa&es I're attempt to outlj.:re ' ' l,'Trotskyrs
position with reLation to the Russlan revolution.

*

Betyreen 19Of and 191? Irotsky attacked lenlrrisu as a bureaucrat-
ic distortion of l\tarxism vrhich developed by explciting the back-
wapd-ness of the Russlan situaticn, and called for its destvucticr:.
On his return to Russia in J-91? [rotsiry vvas faced. wit,h the choice
of joining the Bolshevilrs, being a mere observer of the devlopirg
sociallst revolutionr oI joining the count,er-revolution" later,
tre and his foll-ovrers tried to spread. the myth that 1t v'uas lenln
vrho was wyong betvreen 1903 and 191?, and that he abandoned his
mistakes in -[priI ]91? in 'rApri] 'Ihesesrr, thus aI]orving [rots]ry
to jo3.:f him (a reaOing cf l;enlnrs rtTsio [acticsrr, 1905 t &frd the
"Apiil [hesesri ririIl diEpel this myth. )

i
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t).

Trotslqy did not return to Russia r.mti-l after the Bolshevik party
hac acoepted. the analysls made in ttre Aprll fheses, and were pr-
eparing for the socialist revol-ution. Nevertheless lro.tsky dldnot join the Bolshevlks on his return to Russia. Instead.r-he got
together a_oentrlst hodge-pod.ge of incllviduaLs 11ke himseif, Endfor a couple of nonths opposed Eolst:evism, and trled to ,treconc-
1le'lj.t, yith the l,tenshevism rrhlch lenin had been opposlng slncel-903. fn t'hese months lenln !'/arned the Bolsheviks-agaiist aiy
oompromlse with Trotst<yisu.

Iire Bolsheviks lvere the only real party whlch stood, for socialjs.[
rov olution .. (Trc,tsky t s L s zhdxayontsi --inter-region. :roup-- w&s
onXy a bunch of intellectuals who harl isolated themsellesrfrom
thg rvcrking _crass movement") The menshevilcs were soridly oppo-
se q to soclarist revolution. vfhy, then, did [rotslry not' join ttreBolshevlks on his return tc Russia? Ar:gelica Balablnoff :- wholater beca,n.e secretary of the comintern, through not a Bolshevik
-* put this guestlon to lenin.

.r'r notlced that [rotsky seemed to fear that he would not appw
i'r.- revolutionary enoqgh.- lenin seemed somerhat irrltated by hlsbefayiourr_a1d Jr-moved by thg constant desire for gaini"; t;-ychological insight?, aslced him larhen rrye v/ere alone:" rcan" iouexplairt to me, Vladimir flylch, why [rotsiqr does not join V"ow

. party? Wqat is it that sepeyates hfun frou- you? y{hy does 
- 

hepr:brish hls cgvn paper? He seeus more Bolsh6vik thai: the Bols_heviks. ". t

illenin replied. angrily : lnon ]t you lmorv ? Ambition , annbltion,
and more ambltion. t Ano in his voice was a1l his arierslon tolward a.ny manlfestation of vanltyr. (rmpresslonq of lenj_n. 

-i.

Trotsky and his gT.orp eventually joined the Bolshevlks " "L33#)of months bef'ore the Ootober Revoiut,ion. Ihere v/as no questionof an alliance betvreen Bolshevism ancl trotskylsur. fhat-ivas madeperf ectly crear by lenln on Trotsky r s return to nussia . rr"G;:;
abandoned. trotsltyism and joined the Bor;'.revit< party r,,uhich treh;Aspent 14 years trylr:g tc srnash.

frotslry uade.a slgd-ificant contrj-bution to the Ootrber revolutjcnas a vevorutionary orator anc agitator" 'rFis briIl1ant 
""0-"*o-ltloys personal.aty at once gavg-hin a place only second to renirbin the Bolshev-lk c&!lE" 1. His brirliani, fieryr"a"*"gtsi. up""o:hes. . . kindled revolutionary enthusiasm'and [Air;a:-'r[i":., 

"rr"ouw-as as great as. lenlnrso gut uetij:rd leninrs there was what .was
absent 1n flrotskyts --a clea_r-J-oglo and. a cold certainty;i,rrr"twas bei-r:g do1:e and what shoul-d b6 done" .lenin, 

-*rri.i"- 
r:e trougrriout the revolutionary paSsion of his audiences, uade thern ttrii'ti.
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E'ven on the eve of the great revolutionary assauIt,, lenin was as
much a propogandist as an agitator. ".rl
rtl{othing couId be more opposed to rrenin t s uanner -within thelinits of genui.ne revolutlonary oratory-- than that of trotsigi. I'
(IUirstry l' lenln. P .gB/9)

tr'rom Jury 191? until about 1920 rrotsl.ry made a deflnate positlve
con-brlbution to the revolutlon, cbiefly j-:r aduinlstration and.
agitation. In ttre periocl of i;he Clvil War his adninlstrati-ve
ability more than compensated for hls bureaueratic approaoh. 0n
-bhe basic political guestions cf the revorutlon he remalned as
unso'und as everr BS is shcvrn by his opposition to lenin on the
Brest-lito'.rsk [reaty in 1918, and. on the frad.e Union guestion in
l-920-2L.

Hls maln aclministrative achie',' .:rent was the organising of [sarist
offlcers to fight for the Soviet Repub1ic. He-also made some
notorious strategic blunders. And his sole contribution to mil-
l+,avy theory was to yldlcu-le the class concept of milltary stra-
tegy- developed. in the course of aZTfrf, military strug.gle by the
Red Aruy group Ied- by Stalir: and Yoroshilov ai Isaritsyn. fheItSta1inistil idea of a rrproletarian military doctrinefr, he later
d.eclared, \{as ttj-n its essence an att,empt tc extend. the gueril}a
methods of the fl::st period. of the civil war into a permanent ad
rrniversal systemrt (See Revolutj-on Betrayed. P.204). ilProletar-
ian military doctrine'r, lre declared, should be rejected along
vlith that othrer rrStalinist I' monstrosity r 'nproletarian culture?t .
Ilgwever, the germ of prcletavian military stratery which began to
d<ivelop at [sarltsyn (r;ith the support of lenin vrho, during the
Civil lTar comm'imicated dlrectly r,vlth Stalin at tire front instead.
of'via the Royal Train c',f frctsky) has slnce flourished into the
storm of people t s vrar that f reed China f rom imperlallsm and t,hat
is ncvr consr.mlng the imperiallst forces 1n Yietnam.

Degplte his bureaucratic approach and his contlnuous political
vacillation and mistakes frotslgy made a. positive contr'lbution tr,
this period. Gorlqr descvibes a conversation with }enin:

Ii was very surprised at his high appreciation cf l. n. frots-
]ryts organlsing abilitles. Y. Ilyitch noticecl r1y surprise:
,lYes, I knout theve are l;rfpg ruitrours about my attitude to hlm.
ilut vrhat is, is, and','lhat isntt, isnrt -=tt:at f knoiv also" He
!{aq able, at any rate, to organlse the mifilary expertst. Af,ter
he added 1n a liurev tone, and rather sad.Iy, rArd. yet he isnr t
one of us . it'itLr us , but not of us. He ls ambitious. There
is souething of lassalle*" 1n hfu, something which lsntt gcod.t'l
(lays with lenin. L%4) (*lassane was a brilliant ambit,ious

(
i
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f,'
loambitious personallty who rtsympathisedil with the rvorkersr ffid or

-ganised. the first german wol'kers ua.ss movement in the fgOOs. He'rl?s a brilliant orator and. organiser, but was also an authorita-rian and bureaucrat. And. of dourse in h1,s view-i-t, was l\[arx who!I?s authorltarlan. His relati-on to lr{arx had much ln coumon wlthIrctslry ts relation to lenin. )

A statement macle by lenln in his rast najor controversy urith
Tlgt"tiv (in tgz]- on the rrade union qr."ij.-r,)";;;'ri'rrot"4y intltis perlcd B

rrT au astcnishecl at the nr.mber of theoreticar errors...that areconcentrated in. itr' (!!." panphlet i.uiil: which-trri.[v provokedthe controversy)... "cd.e. Trotsky, r am convincedr"committeda ni-mber of errors that are connecterl y;ith irr" ,"":i essence ofthe guestion .f the dictator"J.it oi lirru proretarlat,, . o o.rrotsky's viens suffer from "buieaucruti.-pr;j;;;:d"tchirg,r.. .rrfhus, frou the point of view or princi-pie;-;i";h"oiy .no pra_ct199 r all we :al . say about f:rotsky t s 
-theses 

and Bukharin r sposltion is --Reliev6 me of th&s uitii.t,ion!,,1..-*- Trotslqyrsbeha,vlour was,bureaucratic, norr-Siv-i.t, non_socrarist, incc_::rect and politic-aIly harnfi,'. .. ..' A" to the nbyoad ,1lso.uss-ion" i,iti3.tea.by hrotsky "As-i;; "; f am ."o""rr"0, f ambored to death with it.:"_-C,o"-. frotsr.y,s ,th;;;;i-."" politi_cally harrnfur. Taken .u ? whol"-[i""-;Lricy is one of bureauc_ratically nagging the trade u::1ons,,..:

questions
._%could and

t,hat he

e asa
IdoT-tr1S

gets about
Mistakes

ieni-n suffeced from a series cf strokes whlch uade him incapableof work after .lanuary L923. H; oi.i.-J"v"u, rater. rn Lgzz fro-tshy launched anoilrei *"ri"" -J -ili"*#rfortunate 
pclemics,, wLrenhe published the "ressons of octcuerii. fhis was an attack onZinovlev and' Karneneve vvtrom frotsky consioerecL his most seriousrlvars for thg leagership-oi th"_b";it:- From then imtir 1928 onesection of the party int6ltectuals 

"rie, another (including z.n_cviev and Kamenev ) io[owea. rrc{sr<y--ili; the ,pposi.ti:ar. : ,rom1917 to 1923, rvhen he held impori*i,t-pouitioo" i, ;h; readershipof the revolution, Trotstry ; s behaviour r,;;-;I;ri_rrrl!rrcratic. fn, 1,I ..,...
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lg23 he became, in words, ultra-,'lemocratlc f or the Ur.Ipose of
attacklng the ?arty leadership. [he Oppcsition was refuted the-
oreticaliy an d def-eated organisationally by the Party under Sta-
linrs lea-dershlp, ano its complete lack cf priociple vras exposed"

ii--"WZA/g [rotst<f y/as expe]Ied from the Party and from the Scwieb

unlon. I{,e continuecl his opposition fron abroad.

There are those in the anti-revisionist mcvement in Brltain vrrho

e.rry that, Trctslcy became an agent of .imperia]lsm: or at least
that he became a paid. agent. That, it is sygtestedr is one of
i[;"Ol"tori:.or,"-ot-ffiu iruth into vrtrich Stali.n v'ias ]ed by th"
thecretlcal .r"nru vrhlch, w€ aIe told, he made in the mid-1930s,
(and which afieg-afy ,uer" the soulce of tne revislonist triunph
ot tf," 1950s ) .

A readlng of [rnts]qr t s t-{ri
the fi.rst ItKremI.inologist
ois intellectuals a mcre s'

than the oPenlY inPerialis

tings of the 1930s shor'is that he was

". He taught a generation of bcurge-
ubtle methoA of attacki-ng Comuunism
i one . As fcr the guestion of PaY:

trlrcts ts Own Sto
VC on

G6 crce CI

Dram +
LJ cRevelatlons B Banished Re-
on S

^rreUUU o cl
er

[The naily Express publishes tcday the first instalment d ]eon

lrotslgrrs cvrn story cf his banlshment from Bolshevist Russia
which he d.id. uuch to "r"ri". 

. . He blames bitterly his arch -
enemy stalin, thg nictator-oi nr""ia,..t predicts stalinIs
d.cwnfa]1, .riti.ises the Soviets presen{ iegime" 'full of vivid

human int,"r."ii.- (From the uain iront-page headline of the

mifv Express, tr'ed. Z?+'tte 1929')

Memoirs of an (ex) Bclshevik fflerewolf !

Trctslry told hls naily Express vead.ers: rBef cre I und'ertook to
wrlte the artlcfeE f aenanO.O ""ti-re 

freedom of expresslon' I
ruill say rrliat I think --oI';"y ;"itrlg:'. Beavevbrcok not only
allowed hln to say vrhat he ii.L"eht, bIt payed" him handscmely

for it. For three d.ays troiurqy";ai given ttre front' page of the

Daily L!xpre="-[o-"uy itir"t f," tl:cught-in. Yfe vronder why?

Ten years later:
rrAt the end of 1939 one of !t{qip, editors'. 'commissioned himt:
wrlte a ciraracter suetch orTtffffin. ". [rotsky had just-.90191-

uded the crrupi"r or: Figrin in whiclr he sr.rggested that Stalin
had polsor"['rcrin, ffi v"as tc 'present-{fris vers-lon to Iiifelr'

life refused on -bfre ground that lre pvcvided inusrrfficient -6fr-
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d.ence. ft I'demanded from hlm rlesl, conjecture and more ungue-
stlonable facts'. He sued I,ife for br
su.bmitted the article to th6-EdturQqy

'each of contract; and...
Xvenlng Post and Collie:s.

where agair came refusals, un-{14' I,iber'Tv putirisheo it In
the end Ilife paid him the fee and rei-eCt ed, the artlcle. rr ( I.
neutsch aa frotslqz. Vol. 3? P Mo,/r )

And a short while later frotslcy sold his rrAlchlvesrt to that
well- lcnown centre of Mayxist scholarshiPr Harvard Universlty.

lhese facts alone demonstrate that fro-bslry rvas a Pq14 agent.

Bt_l RI A Ll t F,fr rJV
rq.t the beginning of 191E r';e expected a period 1n whlch peace-
fuI construction would be possibIe... But l{e were mjstaken,
because in -1"914 reaL war c).aurage overtrok 'u.s o o . Partly owirg to
the rvar problems tlrat overwheLmed. us, and partly owing to the
d.esperate position ln whlch the Republic founrl itself when the
imperialist fiay ended. --owing to these circumstamces, ffid a
number of others, ive macle t,he mlstake of decldlng to -go.over.directly to communist prod.uct-ion and dlstribution. 11'e thought
that undey the surplus food appropriati on system the peasants
would. pr.otrid.e us ".;ith the requireo quantity of graj:r, whlch vre

coul.d Oistrlbute among the factorles and thus achieve comrmrntt
production and distribution

'rI cannot say that we pj-ctured, this plan as definately and

clearly as tfrat; but ilre act,ed approx.luately on those }ines .

nfrrrt, unfortunately is a fact. I say unfortunatf,y because
brief, experienoe convinced us that that line ur&s vrrorlSr that
van couirier to vghat ive i:ad' previously written about the trairs-
ltion from capitalism to soclalisnr, namely - 

that it v'rould be
iupo"*inf" to'by-pass the period oil socialist, accorrnti:rg and
controf in approacfring even the lolver stage of commgnisu...

"[he surplus-food appropriation system fui the rural districts
--this direct communist approach to the probleu of urban deve-
lopment-- hindered. the grovrth of the productlve forces ancl pr-
o16O to be the uain cause of the profound economlc ancl politi-
cal crises that I're experi-enced in the sp::ing of I92It'. (f,enin.
Ihe N.E.?. and the fasks of the ?o1itical Education nepartonrts
Oct" L?, 1921)

One of the chief pol-itica] manifestati-ons of the crlses ivas the
revolt in Iironstadt in lSarch L?ZL. fhls revolt took place rmder
a banner of struggle against bureaucr&cyr.and against t'he suppl-
ession of Soviet-demociacy by 'bhe Bolsheviks" It was supported
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by
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the whcle of world reactlon. It lua
es against bureaucracy in a socialis
1sm supported 

"

he first of many strug-
tzite that uvorld imperi-

st
ts

I[ow bureaucracy, limitations of democy'acy, and great materlalpri'retlon f or the v-vorlring cIass, dld exist. yet the Kronstadtrevolt ilas ruthlessly sutrlpressed by the Bolsheviks. Not to have
suppressed 1t vi/ould have been to succumb to the imperialist cou-ntar revolution. And on ttre side of the imperialist counter-rev*'olutlon there rt'ere some vvho lmagi-ned that they were the only'brue defenders of the revolution. so it j-s cl-ear that struggie
against bureaucracy uncier the prolet,ar.ian dictatorship is n[f, a
izer'y slmple matter

renin described the sltuat,j-on with regard to bureaucracy thus r

ttAnd here lve must ciearly put the guestion: vllrerein lies ourstrength_and what do we lack? lie have qulte errough politlcalpower. r hardly thlnk there 1s anyone here who wI1} assert
';hat on such-and-such a practical guestion, in such-and-such a)uslness institution, the Couunrrnis{s, the Communlst party }acksufflcient po1itical power. . .
rrfhe ecor:omic polver in the hands of the
X.ussia is guite adeguate to ensure the
yihat then is lacking? That is clear;
'i:u,.re among the stratum of ilre Communist;ions of administratlon " If rie take I\,Io
Coi:imrrnj-sts in responsible positions, an
bureaucratic machine, that gigantic hea,lirecting ur!:enxr I doubt veiy-much rvhet
gaid that tne Comnu::ists are- directing
l=yifr, they are not directingr. tr:ey aiefollitical- Report of the C.C.-;f tfr"e n.C

proletarian state of
transit,i-on to communlsm.
what ls lacki-ng is cuL-
s l.,,,ho perform the funo-
scot,!r nittr 1ts 4r?OO
d if we take that huge
Fr we nust ask: who 1s
her it can t,ruttrfully -oe

that heap. To tel1 the
being d.irected. il (lenj:r.

. P. (B ) tttarcfr Z? LgZp. . )

fn a later pe+od frot,slqy uttered many fine phrases about, sweep-lng aside the bureaucracy. leninrs a"pproach y,,as very dlffereni:
t'}{e can throiv out the tsar, throri,.out the landolvners, throw or-rt-Lhe capltalists. lVe have done this. But lve cannot rthroyl out?bu.reaucracy 1n a peasant country, vye cannot ?ivlpe it off theface of the earthr. yfe can only'redqqq it by 

"ioo, and stubbog
o',- f_ 

^7+V{4 vI lJ o

rrro rthro'r off i an ulcer of this kind is impossible. rt can
:::{.?.,"_l;?}99" surgery in -!,81! g3"9. i* 6Effidriv, an iqp:.SH++3y: only a slow suve--s]] the yest is chariatanrf-B?na].vete.. .
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"Itrs naive to wave aside the healing process by referring to

: the fact that you have 2-3 tines tri6d to fight- the buxea;crEbs
and failed. tr'irst cf all , I reply to this... you have tc trynot 2-3 times, but 20-50 tlnes -repeat your attempts, start

' ov.er again.

',lgggrrqfy, whexe is the evldence fl:at you fought correotly,- skiIfully ? Burearlcrats are smart fel1lrvs, maiy scoundrels am_
-ong then are extremely^. cunning. you won ri catLtr them witki yourbare hands. Dici you fight coirectly.? lid you encircle thereneuy'-accordir:g to all the rules of the ait o?-w?lmi." (let
-ter to Ir{. F. Sokolov. I,iay 192}. C.yi. tr'ol ZD, p 4gZ)

lenlnts strategy for tlre s trLlgg1e against the bureaucracy was fora.protraoted struggle-. - The buieau.ciacy courd irot be ailppensedwith at once. rt would have to be curied lest it shouid a6veropint_o a conscious political foxce and conit,ituie i airt", iJ il."proletarian state. And rvhl1e the burcaucracy was tei.fie usea inthe building of socialism, the force which c6ura aesir8y-'it" urr-eaucracy *rould have.tg. b"- devel0ped. n.ieree is only oie 
'force

whlch can rthrovr outr ttle bureaucracy, and that is ir:e-por:tica:rycqrs oious v,/orketrasses who have freed-.[neuselves from trri 
-stracures

of bourgeols ideology.

ft feII to Stalin to lead :is protracted. struggle against thebureaucratio forces, the_stra-begy of which ,vas-6onceyved by len_in. The txotskyists, and later-ir:e Khruschevite revisloni"sts-have expended much energy in attempts to distort t,tre history 'ofthis period so as to-ma[e it g*eai that lenini; ;;il;1;"u[u:r,"tthe bureaucracy sJas directed fiist and foremost agains[-staiin athe chief agent of bureaucracy in ttre Bolshevlk fE"a"r"f,ip.'
{g*9r."rt lenin rs clear assessuent of the bureaucratic nature oft.lotslgism ir: 1921 has alreadsi teen quo-rea.- ii;-i;-;kiifilrntthatfitiese 1921 speeches r,enii: maLres'tris f lrsi refer"nEu -io' 

t ro_tslryism slnce Trotslq/ rs admislion to the Bolshevirr pariy ii .lrrv1917). And this was emphasised in his i'Test,anent" in 1923. Ar aiIeni-n had this to say in tgzz abou"b preobr"rr,"o"tyl"rioiir.v'"
lieutenant in the 'rstruggle agajlst the bureaucrac! i, ------"

ItCde. Preobrazhenskyrs theses are ultxa_super_acadernic ; theysmack of the interrigentsia, tne study circle ara-tire-ii,ttera-t-eur, and.not practical state and ecoiromic activityii- -:.:..rirnstructic,s in the forn of decrees; i" "t"i'tt " 
'l"tr.or'prop-

oses. It 1s raoically urrong. tsureaucracy is throttline usprecisely because r? ar9. stil:_ playin!-*riin-;iri;i;;;;il;= inthe form of .lecrees r. The au.thor louiA not nave invjni"a .ny_thing rvorse or more pernicious ttrat i[is]i...;::-
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vri&,he-s that everybocly 1s sic
upo.rdry_ t comrnu.niit bureaucra

k of " It is typical of the conte-
cy t . . .Ii'{e must not delude ouGfVG

wItE-Ties. fhat is hannful. ft 1s the rnai-n source of ourblrrp-
aucracy. rf (Irenin: f o Cde il'iolotou . . .Re Cde Preobrazhensky ts
'Iheses. Ir,,iarch 16 L92?. C.ii'" VOI 33 P 238-40)

Stalinr ofl the other hand, I'vas characterlsed by his direct, unb-
llreaucratic approach to problerls, atrd. he saw clearly that the
only force which coufd successful-Iy oppose bureaueracy waP the
a.ctual r.rorking class, (goj the abstract vror'king clqss .of Trotsl{y's
bureaucratic conceptJ-on, 'wtiich lvas seen as a mass of chess plee-
es to be manoeuvrecl b;, ttre tbr'illlantt leaders). Against trotsiql,
he stood. for the right cf actual r'vorkers to learn by experience
how to d.o things 1n a r,lorlcers state 

"

fn the civil WaI, for example, S'r,alints approach led to Some ini
-.Lia1 mistakes being made wtrj-le uuoricers v{ere learnlng be expe-r-
ience hoyr to conducd a war: mistakes vuhlch perhaps uuould not be
niade by bourgeois expe:lts. But the lvcrkers learned quickly, and
in the"long iun achieved resu.lts wtrich could. never ha;ve been ac-
hi-eved. 1n 5 vsar conducted by Trotsky and his experts. (Which 1s

ri,rt to say that the or55anising of the bourgeols texpertst done b5r

Irotslcy was not macle necessaly lV tlre sltuatj-on. 'Ih9 polnt is
.i;hat Ubttr T.renin and Stal-in sau,r the danger of organising^b9urg9ob
c:ificers to condrrct the war, and postponed accept,an-ce of it for
l.l long as po"=ini", while frotskyr because of his bureaucratic
u.pproaEh ancl l,1is rejectlc.n of the class vlevu of the situationt
ttrou8ht that the orlanising of. the.bourgeois officers vras the
onlv wav to conduct the l';air'l,hat the onty path open t'o the wor-
-":-:L y
l:crs ivas to fn"r"-t,he bourg6ois mili-tary method from the bourge-
o:i.s of flcers. )

'rThis whole section is bad" Commonplaces. Phrases. Pious

+f

S,oalinrs view of the guestion of bureauclacy waP stated',in hiP
F;p;il to t,he llth paJ'Uy Conference on Jan 9+,11 1924. It can be

^"uoo to be identical u:ith trenins I

r;fhe second obstacle to the lmplementation of d"euocTacy in the
Par-iy j-s ttre presbule of tire bureaucrat,lc etate apparatus on

ifre ia:ty apparatus, on our Party rlorLefs. The pressure of
iiii* univietoy bureaucratlc state apparatus on

our part), vio"rkers is not alv'vays noticeable, lot.always does-1t
siriice the;t;, but it never relaxes fov an lnstant. The ult-
imate effect"oi this pressure of the rxrv'rieldy bureaucr"l+9.
state apparatus is that a lumber of our functlonaries, both at'
the centre or,a it't,ftu locali-ties, often involuntarily and'

I
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guite unconsciously, deviate from j.nner-larty democracy, f rom
the line which they beli-eve to be correct, but which t,hey a:re
often unable to carry out, completely. You can well vj.suaU.se
it: the bureaucratic state apparatus with not less than a mil
,-Iion euployees, 1arIe1y elements alien to the Party, and our
Party apparatus iruith not moye than 20r000-f0rO0O people, who
are caIled upon to brlng the state apparatus uner the Party es
sr/ay and malce it a socialist apparatus. rVhat vrould our state
apparatus be worth lvithout the support of the party? lTithout
the assistance and support of our Party apoaratusr- it rvould
not be worth much, unfortunately. And every time our party
apparatus extends its feelers into the var.ious branches of thestate administrationr. it is_guite often obliged to adapt party
activitlcs there t,o thole of the state apparltus. Concretely-:tfr" Party has- to carry on work for the poiiticar education brthe i'vorking class, to hei-gtrten the latterrs political und.erst-
anding, but at the sarne time l ere 1s the tax 1n kind to becolrected., some caropeigr:.or other ,t,hat has to be carried out;for without these campaigna, wlthout the asslstance of theParty, the state apparatus cannot cope with its duties. Andhere our Party functionavies find thenselves between two fj-res
--l!rev must rectlfy the line of the state apparatus, whichstil1 rrorks accord.lng to the old patterns, ano at trre same
ti-me they nust retaln contact with the ryoikers. And. often
enough they themselves become bureaucratised.. rt

rn ord.er to overcome bureaucracy and deverop proletarian
d.emocracy

rrrt is necessary, firstly, thlt industry should develop, thatthere should. be no deterioration in the-materlal condiiions ofthe working_9Iass, ttrat the r'rorklng class increase numerically,that its cultural standards advance, and that it advance gual-:itativery as we1L. rt i-s necessary that the party, u" the van
-guard of tlu v,roricing- class, should lilcervise aavairce, above a'llqualitatively: and above aIl- thro':gh rec::uitment among thecor.rrtryis proletarlan el-emeits. fn6se conditions of an inter-naI nature are absolutery essential if we are to pose the gue-stion 9f a genuine, and not merely paper, lnrplementation ofinner-Party democracy. . .

t'That.is why r bel-ieve that doroc tacy must be regarded as dep-endent on condltions, that there musl be no fetiEhism in ques-tions of inner-Party denrocracy, for its i.mplementation, ui-yo,see, depenos on ttre specific condi-tlons of tlme ar-rd plic" aieach given momejitn. (VoI 6 p?g)

rrotsky rs sloganising in the Opposit*on for sone kind of metaph-

a

t
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ysical democracy unt,elated to time oI place (9r_ev_en to class,
"exuept as an ab-straction) was only 9.n r.mprinclpled. manoe'r-lvle to
serve a factional purpose" ilas lt;'."aot 'rell- knovun that this nqr

champlon of deuoc yacy had u:rtil recently been the most ardent

"'nu*iio" 
of bureaucracy. \ifere they to believe that JtTrotsky,

{[ia-patriarch of the bureaucrats, could not ]1ve without democ-
racy ". (vor 6 ?29) .

frotskyrs call for the rank and. f1le to throl out tFq l"r1y l-ea-
a;r;hib, for-{tre youth to oppose tLre 9Id, etc., could in the act
-uaL circr.uos"bances only have one ueanlng

rrf am afraid that this errol of Trotsky's qali gxpose our entire
pirii iiiarat.rs --the apparatus.wlthoul vrhich the Party 1s in-
conceivabl-e-- to att,ack-'by the inexperlenced sembers of the
PartY r'. (tlol 6 P 1? )

Surthermore
,i.. "the opposition voices the sentlments ancl aspiratlons cf the

non-proleiirian elements 1n tL:e Party and outsid'e it ' Yf itLtout
being "o"*.i-o"i 

oi_i1, the opposltion is unleashing the petty-
norrEu":-s elemental fircesrr'-- (Vo1 6 P 45)

subseguent development,s in the opposition brought about a new

nj-tuation in which the guestion of tLreir consciousness of expre-
ssj-ng the interests of n;;:proretarian er6fiffiSrcoffi-only be a
q"u;Eio" of- {nelr ability t; deceive tlremselves. I"taybe [rotsky
ic,uLA be given freedom ol expresslon on the frcnt paq^e of .the
Lail_y nxpressl "!o"g,_lith 

a iranosorce fee, ald subsi-d"ise his
,,Fourth-'Interiiati-oniil" bY wrlt,lng books and. articles for the

i.mperialist propogand.a ""liri"u, "t+.stil} remaln unconsclous of
rr,,,,.rat he was Aoingl That is a fiuestion of the capaclty of the
pLii,_tourgeois fsychology for self-deceptlon.'

Ihe foll-owin51 stat,ement of f,eni-nts is very relevant to the qTres-

;i-;"-oi-tr," Struggte against the gpposition, the Party purges

etc. of l92a' - 28:

itas a trend, the }{enshevlks have d.isp}ayed }n }918-21 the two

gualitieo ifrrt characterise them: firsi, the.abilit'y slcilful1y
to adaBt, i;-iaitacnt' themselves.to the prevailing. 119"9-amorlS
t,tre rvord rs ; and uo.ood,' tl:e ab_ility, even rnore ski11'B11y . to
serve the'ililiteguarcls r,h6art and soui, tg serve them in action
*hj.le dissaciating t,hemselves from thenr 1n t'ords. Both these
gualitie" "r" a lEgical outcome of the rvhole kristory of l"{ensh-

evlsm. .. ri:e ltensfieviks attach theraselves to ttie Russian c.?.
not only and not even so much because they are lliachiavellian
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(although ever since 1905 they
xoasters in the art of b ou.rgeo is
so I adaptable I .

have shown that they are
diplomacy ) but because

'rllvery opportunist is distin6uished.for his adaptability (but
,not all adaptibility is opportunism) ! and l,{ensheviks, as opp-
ortunists, adapt themselves ton irinciple r, so to speak, to +iE
pxevailing trend among the woykers and as suule a protect,ive co1
ouring, just as a harers coat turns yrhite in !'v j-nt,er. this ch-aracteristi-c roust be kept j-n mind aild taken into account. And
taking it into account neans purging the Party of approximate$
99 out of every 100 l{ensheviks rrrho joined the R.C.p. after
1918, i. e . . 

v,/hen the v J-ctory of the Solshev 1r<s becarte probable ,then certainrr . (Purging the Party . Septe ber 1991 . C .'iy. Voi
33. P 4]-)

ir.. 
" the 

- 
wlriteguards strive, and are ab1e, to rlisgui.se themseL-

v^es 9.s Communists, ancl even as the nost IJef t Cominunis ts , solelJfor the purpose of weakening and destroying the bulwark'of theproletarlan revolution in Russial. (Resolutlon on party Unltyat 10th Party Congresr . I,,tarch 1921)

past
they are

the fat then, is that Sta11n continued le
bureauoraoy, and conducted it ir] a lenini
itional trotskylsn became a r'Ieft', coverStalin 1ed the revol-utionary forces in th
hlB death. After the defeat oi trotskyls
tlle bureauoxacy ( which contains the seed
came Bukharlnis;r, with rvhich trotskyism lv
vJas as a variety of Bukharinisn (but usin
seology ) tfrat revisionism seized contro]
1n the nid f if ties. ';fe cannot deal with
struggle here.

n
s
J.

m

e

o
t

inrs struggle against
t, narner, vJhile oppos-
or the bureauc rl,cy .
Sovlet Union until
the riiain expression cf
of a bourgeoisie ) be-

rrt into alliance. It
muctr trotskyist phra-

f the Party and State
he later stages of the

S,dctions of the trotskyist novenent in Sritain, and also the Eod
-ern revisionists, try to represent the proletarian cultural re-volution in Chiira as a contlnuation of trotshiism. One needonly look at the reflection of the cultural revolu.tion in thei:aperialist press ard coupare -bhat I'rith the inperiali.st support
qor the trotslryist opposition in the Sov j.et Union, ard for the
Khruscheviie c oun te r-rev olution , to see the absurdlty, and the
dishonesty, of this vierv. One of the eff ects of the- 6ultr.ira1
revolution is the inoreasing collaboration of the lCrruschevite
and trotskyist forces.

The rrstruggles a6ainst bureaucracy,r !1hich imperialism suppoxteal
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were attempts. to exploit. contrad.ictions existing und.er the d.ict-
:i,:1"*lq_of_the proletariat for counter-revorutionar.y purp ;;;"'(The Daily Express, wlrigh opened- its front page tc rrbtsroy iiri"iyYears ago-receptl.y published_ a very f moving-r Saitorial- oir Khrusl
91"r, _ and enphasiscd. the gfeat 0.cbt whii.h-'hul1ani.t.-,.f' owec rri.... I[he cultural revo]-ution brings t]re revolutionary p*bt"tarian for*-ces into active st-ruggle agains'b one of the molt'srb,ae-;i;;";i;of the bourgeoi-s - sf5tem wtricn remains in the early "t.s";- "isocial j-sm" It is the f orces of thc cul-tural revolutlon, "l-ea 

U.-r
m?q Tse-tung, vil-rich_ carry :L'orward- tod.ay the great revoLutionarystiuggle agains'b all inanif estations of the c5urgeois syston wHil:i:
was launched- by the October revol_ution !O years ago

t

;-
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